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THE U. S. !!UCIEAR RIGULA10RY C07.M15510!i

THIS SUPPLE!4EliTAL AGREEMlliT, ef fective the 1st day of September,19 82, 'by
and between the UtillED STATES OF AMERICA (hereinafter referred to as the
" Government"), as~ represented by the UtillED STATES liUCLEAR REGULA10RY C0!cilS- -

510!i (Shereinafter referred to as the " Commission"), and THE ARI70!1A BOARD OFREGEl4T

(hereinafte.r referred to as the "Contr$ctor"),
.

WITf!ESSETil THAT:

UHEREAS, the parties desire to modify Contract tio. TiRC- 04-81-224 as hereinafter
provided, and this s'upplemental agreement is authorized by law, inclu' ding the
Er.ergy Reorganization Act of 1974, as amended, and the Atomic Energy Act of
1954, as an. ended.

I;0W, THEREFORE, said contract is hereby modified as follows:

Under ARTICLE IX g ALTERAT10f;S, Article B-XX, Reports and Renewal P_royosah,
of Appendix B is modiTied to add the following:

Appendix B-XX, Section (b)(1) Final Report

a. "The contractor should include an Executive Summary that sur:rarizes the
research results with regard to the project objectives defined in the
con trac t. " ,

b. The contractor must conform to the microfiche specifications as listed ,

in Enclosure 1: if computer codes, data, or other information are to
!

j be placed in the fluREG/CR documents in a microfiche format.

The following sections are revised to read as follows, after deletingc.
"ba sal t. "

g. Article B-XX, REPORTS AND REf;EWAL PROPOSALS

| (b) 1. Final Report

| d. Recommendations and conclusions on methods for pre-
dicting and monitoring liquid and water vapor. move-

| ment through unsaturated rock (including fractured
? tuff).
;
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2. a. A summary of the state-of-the-art hydrologic assessn.ent
techniques for unsaturated media. it should include a
reference list and an evaluation of the applicability
of the various techniques for various field conditions
including fractured tuff.

2. d. A field manual on monitoring and performing hydrologic
assessu.ents in unsatura ted media. The report should
include methods for installation, use and maintenance
of field equipment, design and operation of a
monitoring network and applicability for various
site conditions including fractured tuf f.

.
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111 Wili1E55 L'liEP. EOF, t'he parties have executed this doconient. ,

U!illED ST ATES Of A!ER)CA
.

,;nc/fY/s w #P/W''_''*

BY: '.

' aymond P. Gustav .

Contracting Officer __
Ttitle)

-

-

Fluclear Regulatory Commission
. .

.

ARIZONA BOARD EGE!iTS
,.

.. ' -_ -

.

BY:
' . _w ..

TWrW6o ~ E.-'Carr, ~ Treasurer and
~

.

*

Contracting Officer
~

. ,

(titlel*

certify that I am the-I,
-_. m..es.T VncelerJa -- . ,

of the Contractor namedAssistan.t Vice President-( - --.

under this document; that ____Sherwood_EuCaXr ___ _ __ . _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ . _

(signatory)

who signed this document on behalf of said Contractor was then

Treasurer and contracting Officer of said Contractor; that .

this document was duly signed for and on behalf of said Contractor by
.

authority of its coverning body and is within the scope of its legal
,

powers.

]t! UlTHESS UHEREOF, I have hereunto affixed my hand and'the seal of
.

said Contractor.

_ [I M -TWh
,

__ James'I.Wherler. Assistar.t Vice President -
* . $tT$versity of Arizona Babcock Bldg. Rm. W.3313

-

Tuc5= Artara asnt
-

(SEAL)
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P,icrofici.e used for sular.ittal .purroses sl.all confonn to the folicwing
*

specifications: '

1. Microfiche containing source documeniation shall cor. form to the -

NMA Type I format '(Alisl/NP.A HS.5) consisting of 93 frames arranged ,
in 7 rows and 14 columns.

2. The reduction raito shall be 24:1 for all microfiche. .

3. The microfiche shall be standard 148:en X 105:rn..

'

4. The microfiche shall be one silver-halide r:. aster and cr.e diazo. .

placed in individual acid- free envelopes.

5. Diazo ' duplicates may be either blue / black or. black. .-~
6. The microfiche .shall be titic4 in t!.e following m:.nr.cr:

FIN No. Title of Pepart ' Date
Contract !b.
h'UP.EG/CR No.

'
~

Fiche No.

Fiche number refers to 1 of 2, 2 of 2 etc. infoir.ation.
.

7. Title information shall be eye rcadabic on a citar '.1ci;round.-

8. The submittal of microfiche containing proprietary r.ittrial shall-

be coordinated with the. D3cument P.ar. age.ent Bran'th, .iivis ion of- -

Technical Information and D3cument Control U.S. Nucittr legulatory
ComT.ission, 20555 to set format and procedures for Writtal'.

.

9 Foldouts, if any, shall be seg:r.ented and fibed in logical order.
10 The first frame shall be. blank, and the second frem: shill contain

the resciution target (1351010A.)

11. Questions on microfiche specifications should be.su'c.itic4 in
writing 'w: _ .

,

_

D3cument liinagement Branch, Division of Technicci Ir. fen.ation.

and Dacument Control, U.S. Nuclcar Regulatory Co c i s sion,
b'a shington, DC 20555-
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